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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Nine

An Act establishing a lottery for the arts.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 SECTION 1. Section 24 of chapter 10 of the General Laws is
2 hereby amended by adding the following paragraph:
3 The commission is hereby authorized and directed to conduct a
4 lottery for thearts which shall be known as the arts lottery. The arts
5 lottery shall be conducted weekly and tickets shall be sold at a
6 minimum price of five dollars per ticket. Subject to the provisions
7 of section thirty-five A, the arts lottery shall be conducted and the
8 revenues therefrom distributed in accordance with the general
9 orovisions of the state lottery law.

1 SECTION 2. Said chapter 10 is hereby further amended by
2 inserting after section 35 the following section:
3 Section 35A. There shall be established a separate fund to be
4 known as the State Arts Lottery Fund. Said fund shall consist of all
5 revenues received from the sale of arts lottery tickets less prizes and
6 expenses and all other monies credited or transferred thereto from
7 any other fund or source pursuant to law. There is hereby created
8 an arts lottery council to consist of five members who shall serve
9 without compensation and are to be appointed by the governor

10 from among qualified private citizens of the commonwealth who
11 have demonstrated scholarship or creativity in, or distinguished
12 service to, the arts and humanities, and who shall be broadly

13 representative ofall fields of the performing arts, the fine arts, and
14 the humanities for five year terms. The arts lottery council shall




